Background
Metformin is a first-line drug for type 2 diabetes (T2DM), and evidence also supports its off-label use for obesity and prediabetes. 1, 2 Yet, even among patients with T2DM, only half take metformin, with both overall utilization and long-term persistence of approximately 50%, [3] [4] [5] consistent with most patients being offered the medication but roughly half of them not taking it long term. However, the reason for such low rates of long-term use is not known. Given metformin's low cost, excellent safety profile, and effectiveness, such high rates of non-use warrant explanation.
Failure to continue to take metformin might reflect lack of need for the drug, for example if T2DM is well controlled with diet alone. In other cases, despite a clear clinical need, patients may lack motivation to adhere to chronic medication, be unable to afford the cost, or have concerns about drug safety or stigma. 6 A third possibility is that patients may have a contraindication to metforminsuch as alcoholism or severe kidney, liver, or heart disease, all of which are thought to increase the risk of lactic acidosis as a side effectalthough the total prevalence of these conditions is unlikely to account for a 50% rate of non-use. 3, 7, 8 A fourth potential factor in metformin non-persistence is intolerance. Metformin is widely described as poorly tolerated due to gastrointestinal side effects, and providers are advised to use low starting doses and consider extendedrelease formulations to curb these side effects. 9, 10 Although significant in clinical practice, metformin's gastrointestinal side effects are not well understood, with some evidence linking them to pre-existing gastrointestinal conditions, but little direct data on their mechanism. [11] [12] [13] [14] Although conventional wisdom is that gastrointestinal intolerance is a common problem with metformin use, and that strategies for addressing such intolerance are important, the evidence base supporting these assumptions is limited. There have been few quantitative or qualitative studies of the reasons for metformin non-use. One quantitative study found that side effects were the most commonly cited reason for early metformin discontinuation, but rates of missing data were very high. 15 A qualitative study of two provider focus groups also identified gastrointestinal side effects as a challenge to using metformin, but placed a greater emphasis on concern about safety in patients with contraindications (renal insufficiency, heart failure, hepatic dysfunction, and alcohol use). 16 However, this study did not include the patient perspective and used a guided discussion format that included multiple specific questions about contraindications, potentially leading participants to overemphasize their role.
Because metformin is a cornerstone of diabetes management, understanding the reasons for metformin non-use in T2DM is an important step for identifying effective interventions to improve diabetes care. From a grounded theory perspective, we conducted a qualitative study of patients, providers, and electronic-health record documentation to gain insight into why patients take metformin, why they stop, and what potential interventions might appropriately increase the effective use of metformin.
Methods
One-on-one semi-structured patient interviews, a semistructured focus group with patients, semi-structured provider interviews, and manual chart review were used. In this qualitative study, free text from transcripts of interviews and focus groups, and from charts, was coded in a hypothesis-free, non-quantitative fashion as detailed below. 17, 18 
Study participants
Focus group participants were recruited from the Weill Cornell Internal Medicine clinic; any adult patient (age ≥18) with a history of T2DM was eligible. Additional one-on-one interview participants were identified through a database search for metformin users seen at endocrinology or internal medicine practices affiliated with Weill Cornell Medical College (WCMC), and eligible patients were contacted by phone after we obtained permission from their primary care providers. Patients were eligible if they were age ≥18 and had at least one electronic prescription for metformin documented in the WCMC electronic-health record. Of note, patients did not have to be current users of metformin to be eligible, and did not have to have any particular duration of prior use; these broad inclusion criteria were intended to maximize the variety of experience captured in this qualitative study. Key-informant interviews were conducted with ten health care providers recruited from the principal investigator's professional network; providers were eligible if they were able to prescribe medications and routinely cared for patients with T2DM. For all of these groups, recruitment continued concurrently with iterative analysis of collected data until thematic saturation was reached.
Chart review data were taken from a related quantitative study in which 1259 charts of patients aged >18 with at least one electronic prescription for metformin documented in the WCMC electronic-health record were manually reviewed. 15 Although saturation would likely have been reached with a smaller number of charts, all 1259 charts were used in this study as it was cost-effective to include qualitative analysis with the systematic chart review done for the quantitative study.
Human subject protections
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of WCMC. Written informed consent was obtained from participants in the one-on-one patient interviews, while oral informed consent was obtained from participants in the focus groups and key-informant interviews. Patients who participated in the focus group or in the oneon-one interviews received a $25 cash card as an incentive.
Data collection and analysis
After providing informed consent, a facilitator with training in qualitative research led a focus group, following a set of pre-written questions and probes. The same facilitator conducted seven one-on-one patient interviews based on a set of guide questions, as well as ten keyinformant interviews, all also consisting of pre-written questions and probes. All sessions were recorded and field notes were kept. Transcripts were created from the recordings.
Analysis consisted of open coding of the transcript and chart review data by three authors identifying emergent themes, following a grounded theory approach. 17, 18 One author was a fellowship-trained diabetes specialist; one was a second-year medical student without specialized diabetes training; and one had a non-medical background and no special experience with diabetes. Three authors (Flory, Guelce, and Keating) independently conducted coding of transcripts from the focus groups and from the first half of the individual interviews, with review and consolidation of code lists. Two authors (Flory and Guelce) then coded the remaining transcripts, subsequently again undergoing joint review and consolidation of the code list. "Component themes" were only identified if those component themes were expressed by at least three different individuals or found in at least three different chart reviews.
Chart review was facilitated by limiting review to notes containing the word "metformin" or a common commercial name ("Glucophage","Fortamet"). These notes were independently reviewed by two authors (Flory and Keating), followed by joint review and consolidation of the code list. Chart review was limited to patients for whom diabetes was the indication for metformin use. Data had been de-identified at the time of analysis, so that charts could not be linked directly to the much smaller cohort of individuals who were interviewed; there likely was some overlap between these cohorts but the amount of overlap cannot be assessed.
Coding was initially conducted manually without the use of specialized software; coded data was then analyzed using R statistical software (R-3.5.2 for Windows). Focus group and interview questions are summarized in the Table S1 .
Results
A total of 20 patients (13 in the focus group and 7 in oneon-one interviews) were included. Eleven were male and 9 were female; all identified as having type 2 diabetes. Further clinical and demographic data were not collected on focus group participants. One-on-one interview patients ranged in age from 32 to 81 years. All had been taking metformin for at least 1 year and at the time of the interview were taking metformin at doses ranging from 500 to 2000 mg daily. Ten providers were recruited from four different clinics in New York State and consisted of four endocrinologists, one nurse-practitioner, and five general internists. All had been in independent practice for at least 5 years. Fifty percent were female and the rest male. Two were in private practice while the rest practiced in an academic setting. In addition, 1259 charts were reviewed, all belonging to patients with type 2 diabetes. The charts were drawn from a cohort described in a previous quantitative publication. 15 Major recurrent themes across all data sources were the reasons to take metformin (Motivations), barriers to taking it (Barriers), and strategies to overcome these barriers (Strategies). A theme unique to providers was uncertainty about key facts, meaning lack of either confidence or consistency, or both, in expressed views (Uncertainty).
Motivations to use metformin range from simple glucose lowering to its broadly positive reputation
Both patients and providers cited specific benefits of metformin, including glucose (or HbA1c) lowering as well as weight loss and possible anti-cancer benefits, as reasons to use it: "It's helped me keep my A1c under six" (Table 1 ). In addition to these specific motives, both patients and providers often made less specific statements about metformin's general reputation: "all the doctors seem to feel that metformin is like the miracle drug for diabetes".
While safety was not a component theme for patients, it was for providers. Providers typically viewed its safety very favorably: "it's such a great medication … it's so safe relative to some of the others for the long-term". Two of the 10 providers mentioned contraindications to metformin, but both did so noting that the impact of the contraindications was limited -"the only time that I will really stop it or decrease the dose if the kidney function is getting really bad" and "it actually is turning out that lactic acidosis is more infrequent and the caveat whereby one is prescribing it with a heart failure, liver failure, renal failure, I think that those have been somewhat overblown".
Chart review also exhibited the benefit component theme. An additional component theme which seldom appeared in interviews but was prominent in chart review was "no longer needing metformin" in patients who had already achieved a clinical goal (usually HbA1c reduction).
Gastrointestinal side effects are a major barrier to metformin use
For the theme of "barriers", patients, providers, and chart review were all dominated by the sub-theme of side effects, particularly the component of gastrointestinal side effects: "people complain about bloating and it just upsets their stomach. Some people get diarrhea with it". All providers spontaneously brought up gastrointestinal side effects as a concern in their interviews. On patient and chart review, an additional subtheme was the absence of side effects in certain individuals ( Table 2 ).
Patients and physicians have different strategies for improving metformin tolerance
Strategies for staying on metformin focused on addressing gastrointestinal side effects but differed considerably between patients and providers (Table 3 ). For patients, the only theme was adaptation through lifestyle, for example by avoiding taking the drug near mealtimes. Of interest, one patient-interviewee was adamant that taking metformin apart from a meal was essential to tolerate it, although other patients and providers felt that taking metformin with a meal was beneficial. This interviewee described a routine of taking the medication at times when the side effects would not be disruptive: I realized I didn't have to take it with a meal per se, or I would just take it first thing in the morning when I woke up knowing I would be home for at least the next two hours or so. And then, taking the second dose before going to bed. Or once I get home knowing that I'm not going back out. That way, if anything happens, at least I'm home where I'm comfy and I don't have to run into a restaurant or a store or something and say, "I need to make a potty run, please," type thing.
Providers in contrast focused on the component theme of prescribing practices, specifically through dose First-line drug "Metformin is supposed to be the number one drug for type 2 diabetes" Benefits Glucose lowering "It lowers my blood sugar or makes it normal on testing in the mornings"
"My A1c has been fabulous"
Other benefits "When I first started taking metformin I lost about 50 pounds" "Anti-cancer benefits"
Provider Reputation First-line drug "it's really the first-line treatment"
"I tell them what a great medication it is"
"I am in love with metformin"
Safety "There's no question in my mind that it's the safest of the medications that we have"
Benefits
Glucose lowering "It's the most effective"
Weight loss "The next available drugs that cause weight loss with diabetes management are very much more
costly" Cost

Chart review
Benefits
General benefit "Has metabolic syndrome so would support ongoing use of metformin despite goal A1c"
Treating to HbA1c target "Given increase HbA1c, may need to increase metformin dose" adjustment and use of extended-release formulations. These approaches were frequently mentioned together: "I either switch to XR [extended-release] if I didn't start them on an extended-release form, and I decrease the dose, and I ask them to go really, really slowly on titrating it up". Providers also noted communication and counseling as a component theme, and often described their approach in some detail: Timing around meals "What I do is I take it about an hour and a half to two hours before I know that I'm actually going to sit down to have a full meal".
Provider
Prescribing Extended-release formulation "I try generally to do the XR [extended release] to avoid diarrhea" Dose adjustment "Start with a very low dose and then increase gradually"
Communication Incentives "I hold out the carrot of the weight loss"
Timing around meals "The people that I find do the worse are those who aren't instructed how to take it. They'll take it without food".
Chart review
Dose adjustment "Restart [metformin] 500 mg daily and increase to BID as tolerated"
Toleration "On metformin with GI sx at first now completely resolved."
"Still feeling dizzy, feels no different off metformin x 2 weeks, her sx do not seem related to this med" 
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I read them the whole act beforehand and say "listen this is going to bother your stomach. We're going to start at a pretty low dose, and we'll build up. You may notice that it really does decrease your appetite, and you get some bloating." You give them the whole nine yards, and then I see them next time. They're like, "Oh really? It wasn't that bad at all."
Chart review also revealed the "prescribing" componenttheme, primarily dose adjustment.
Strategies for improving metformin tolerance are of uncertain effectiveness
A final theme was uncertainty/inconsistency, although it emerged only from the provider interviews (Table 4 ). It had three component themes. First was "prevalence": while all providers provided a quantitative estimate of how many patients stopped metformin, these estimates ranged from "close to 5%" to "maybe half". Second was challenges in always attributing side effects to metformin as opposed to other causes. Finally, providers voiced uncertainty about the effectiveness of either extendedrelease formulations or dose adjustment in minimizing metformin's side effects (Table 4 ).
Conclusion
This study finds that providers and patients included in this study were strongly motivated to use metformin but that gastrointestinal side effects were perceived as a major disadvantage and barrier to the use of the drug. Both groups cite several widely known strategies for dealing with metformin's side effects, with patients emphasizing adaptation and providers emphasizing the use of dose and formulation to prevent side effects. The providers expressed a lack of confidence in the tools available to them to reduce metformin side effects. Patients, and particularly providers, cited strong motivation to use metformin, describing it as the "first-line" drug for type 2 diabetes with many potential health benefits. Providers were particularly positively disposed toward the drug, emphasizing its safety profile and using dramatic language ("I am in love with metformin"). Some, however, suspected that large numbers of patients stopped using the drug and attributed this to gastrointestinal side effects.
The finding that both providers and patients commonly cited gastrointestinal side effects as a barrier is consistent with the empirical literature on metformin side effects, as well as with two other qualitative studies. 16, 19 It contrasts with the qualitative literature on other medications, for example statins, in which other considerations such as cost and safety were much more prominent. 20 Of note, contraindications such as chronic kidney disease were not a prominent theme in these interviews, in contrast to another qualitative study of metformin users. 16 Proposed strategies for overcoming barriers focused on gastrointestinal side effects and were consistent with the conventional wisdom that gastrointestinal side effects are a potential barrier to metformin use, and that providers can help prevent or relieve side effects with careful counseling, dose titration, and potentially use of extended-release formulations. But, these findings also reveal how little evidence supports the conventional wisdom. Providers offered very different estimates of the frequency of metformin side effects, suggesting that this phenomenon is not consistently measured or reported to providers in routine practice. Table 4 Uncertainty, meaning lack of confidence or consistency, about key facts and effectiveness of interventions Providers' limited confidence in the effectiveness of manipulating dose and formulation is consistent with uncertainty in the literature. Meta-analyses have failed to confirm a dose-dependency of metformin's side effects. 21 Extendedrelease formulations have advantages in clinical trials but have never been shown to improve adherence by rigorous study in a pragmatic setting. [22] [23] [24] Some authors have argued that extended-release metformin should be routinely used instead of immediate release. 25 In actual practice, some providers do routinely start their patients on extended-release while others routinely start patients on immediate release, suggesting uncertainty and equipoise on this issue. 15 This research has limitations. As in any qualitative research, subjectivity in interpretation of data is impossible to avoid. Sample size, although seemingly sufficient to reach saturation, was small, and the fact that all participants were from New York State and the majority had a connection to a single academic medical center limits the generalizability of these findings. The study captures limited information on parameters, such as duration of metformin use, that would be particularly important in follow-up quantitative research on specific risk factors and the effects of specific interventions for metformin intolerance. The greater emphasis on gastrointestinal side effects over contraindications seen in this study might reflect methodological differences from other work, or true differences between study populations. 16 Given metformin's ubiquity in the health care system, any opportunity to optimize the way it is prescribed deserves consideration. Dissemination of the limited existing evidence about how best to prescribe metformin to maximize adherence is warranted, but it is important to note that most of the existing advice is not evidence based. Pragmatic clinical trial research on optimal dose, formulation, and counseling for new metformin users should be considered. One example would be a study to assess whether adherence and outcomes are superior among when patients are routinely started on extended release as opposed to immediate-release metformin.
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